1. Committee Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectoral Committees, Administration &amp; Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO: Ciaran Smith   Ext 3113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Joint Committee on Agriculture, Food and the Marine  
AFM@oireachtas.ie  
Josie Briody  
EU Policy: Tara Kelly  
3717  
Leo Curley  
4407  
Pauline O’Neill  
Margaret O’Donnell  
3405  
3447  

2. Joint Committee on Education and Social Protection  
esp@oireachtas.ie  
Colm Downey  
EU Policy: Brid Dunne  
3481  
Nora Murphy  
O’Hanlon  
4065  
3846  
Susan Moran  
4459  

3. Joint Committee on Environment, Culture and the Gaeltacht  
ecg@oireachtas.ie  
Eugene Ó Cruadhlaoich  
EU Policy: Tara Kelly  
3575  
Jerome Flanagan  
3826  
Catriona Dunne  
3925  

4. Joint Committee on Finance, Public Expenditure and Reform  
Finance@oireachtas.ie  
Ronan Lenihan  
EU Policy: Ray Treacy  
3169  
Eoin Hartnett  
3770  
Lorraine West  
3863  

5. Joint Committee on Health and Children  
healthandchildren@oireachtas.ie  
Paul Kelly  
EU Policy: Brid Dunne  
3147  
Mary Lindsay  
3021  
Colm Duffy  
3751  

6. Joint Committee on Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation  
jei@oireachtas.ie  
Clerk to be appointed  
EU Policy: Brid Dunne  
3126  
Treasa Carroll  
3194  
Michael Crawford  
Charlene Flood  
3926  
3106  

7. Joint Committee on Justice, Defence and Equality  
Justiceanddefence@oir.ie  
Alan Guidon  
EU Policy: Ray Treacy  
3899  
*Mary Haran  
3155  
Pat Neary  
3153  
Barbara Hughes  
3918  

8. Committee of Public Accounts  
pac@oireachtas.ie  
Ted McEnery  
3867  
Mahin Fitzpatrick  
3012  
Fiona Cashin  
3790  
Eoin Kinnane  
3074  

9. Joint Committee on Transport and Communications  
jtc@oireachtas.ie  
Pat Haran  
EU Policy: Tara Kelly  
3102  
Harriet Coughlan  
3651  
Denis McKenna  
3237  
Josephine Curran  
3046  

10. 2. Secretariat Administration  
and 3. Committee Development  
Sinéad McCann  
3040  
*Mary Haran  
3155  
Mary Blaney  
3688  

* Sub-Ctte work for JC Justice
# Staffing

**EU, and International Relations**

**PO: Padraic Donlon  Ext 3072**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Committee Management</th>
<th>Clerk</th>
<th>Policy Advisor</th>
<th>Senior Clerk</th>
<th>Junior Clerk</th>
<th>Clerical Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint Committee on European Union Affairs</td>
<td>John Hamilton</td>
<td>Conor Gouldsbury</td>
<td>3048</td>
<td>Edwina Love</td>
<td>3878 Alan Finnerty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:eu.committee@oireachtas.ie">eu.committee@oireachtas.ie</a></td>
<td>3850</td>
<td>3048</td>
<td>3878 Alan Finnerty</td>
<td>3490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Committee on Foreign Affairs and Trade</td>
<td>Martin Groves</td>
<td>Emer Deane</td>
<td>3218</td>
<td>Gráinne Ní Neill</td>
<td>4470 Jullee Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:foreignaffairs@oireachtas.ie">foreignaffairs@oireachtas.ie</a></td>
<td>3167</td>
<td>3218</td>
<td>4470 Jullee Clarke</td>
<td>3139 Franca Ghelfi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Committee on Implementation of the Good Friday Agreement</td>
<td>Sinead Quinn</td>
<td>Emer Deane</td>
<td>3218</td>
<td>Gráinne Ní Neill</td>
<td>4470 Jullee Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:goodfriday@oireachtas.ie">goodfriday@oireachtas.ie</a></td>
<td>3945</td>
<td>3218</td>
<td>4470 Jullee Clarke</td>
<td>3139 Franca Ghelfi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British-Irish Parliamentary Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North-South Inter Parliamentary Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. EU Business</td>
<td>Mairin Devlin</td>
<td>Paula Cowan</td>
<td>3258</td>
<td>4994 George Antonescu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:oirscrutiny@oireachtas.ie">oirscrutiny@oireachtas.ie</a></td>
<td>Brid Dunne</td>
<td></td>
<td>3940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td>3929</td>
<td>3383</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ita Ní Dhonnchadha</td>
<td></td>
<td>3675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Treacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>3325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. N/S and E/W Issues; and 4. Parliamentary Services Review Group (PSRG)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staffing

PO: Padraic Donlon  Ext 3072
## Staffing
Financial Scrutiny, Procedure & Statutory Affairs
PO: Tom Malone   Ext 3851

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Committee Management</th>
<th>Clerk</th>
<th>Senior Clerk</th>
<th>Junior Clerk</th>
<th>Clerical Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint Administration Sub-Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liam O’Brien 3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ac@oireachtas.ie">ac@oireachtas.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Committee on Investigations, Oversight and Petitions</td>
<td>Anita Gibbons 4215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liam O’Brien 3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:iop@oireachtas.ie">iop@oireachtas.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Members’ Interests of Seanad Éireann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liam O’Brien 3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Members’ Interests of Dáil Éireann</td>
<td>John Hamilton 3850</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwina Love 3878</td>
<td>Alan Finnerty 3490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. Financial Scrutiny Structures & Systems; and 3. Procedure Development & Statutory Affairs |       |       |              |                  |
| John Hamilton 3850 |       |       |              |                  |
| Edwina Love 3878 |       |       |              |                  |
| Alan Finnerty 3490 |       |       |              |                  |